Effectiveness, tolerability and acceptance of an oral estradiol/levonorgestrel formulation for the treatment of menopausal complaints: a non-interventional observational study over six cycles of 28 days.
Use of hormone therapy for menopausal complaints is a subject of controversy and increased uncertainty and concerns. This non-interventional study aimed to investigate a marketed oral formulation containing 1 mg estradiol and 0.04 mg levonorgestrel for continuous treatment of menopausal symptoms for approximately 6 months in women visiting gynecological practices in Germany. Changes in the menopause rating scale (MRS) total and sub-domain scores after three and six 28-d cycles served as primary endpoint. Skin- and hair-related complaints, quality of sexual life and subjective satisfaction with the treatment were assessed. Adverse drug reactions (ADRs), adverse events (AEs) and vaginal bleeding were evaluated. MRS scores improved significantly above 5 points of clinical relevance as compared to baseline (n = 736, p < 0.0001). Skin- and hair-related symptoms abated; quality of sexual life improved. AEs were registered in 9.9% of the participants. No unexpected ADRs were reported. Bleeding episodes consistently decreased; >75% of the subjects were amenorrheic throughout the study. Medication's effectiveness and tolerability was rated very good/good by >80% of the participants, who also continued treatment. This estradiol/low-dose levonorgestrel formulation safely alleviates menopausal symptoms in peri- and postmenopausal women with add-on benefits regarding dermatological and sexual life complaints.